James L. Woodcock
June 19, 2013

at the age of 62, passed away on June 19th 2013 at his daughter’s home in Suquamish
WA. He was born to Zane and Florence Woodcock in Yakima WA. on Nov 17th 1950.He
married Linda Goodall in Yakima in July 1972. They were married 23 years and had two
children together. James had 1 son from a former marriage. They moved to Suquamish
WA in 1978. As a young adult James worked in the fruit orchards with his father in Yakima
WA. He worked for the Central Kitsap School District in the maintenance department for
18 years. Then in 2003 he worked for the Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort as a bell
person up until his illness.He is survived by his daughter Kristy-Jon Olson and their three
children Alicia, Mikalia and Savannah from Suquamish WA. His son Mike-Nann Woodcock
and their 4 children Casey, Bradley, Tyler and Breanna all from Tacoma WA. His son
James Woodcock and his daughter Amber from Tacoma WA. Also his 8 siblings Debra
Temple, Lori Young, Janet Cochran, Dennis Woodcock, John Woodcock from Yakima WA.
Troy Woodcock from Moses Lake WA, Christine Iriarte from Tacoma WA, and Karla Wolfe
from Placentia CA.His hobbies included painting, small wood work projects, and glass
etching. He enjoyed fishing with his family, playing card games, video games, playing
pool, gambling, he also liked spending time on his computer as well, and occasionally
rattle snake hunting. He also loved being around his family and telling stories about his life
experiences.He is proceeded by death by his parents Zane and Florence Woodcock and
his sister Linda Walters. As requested there will be no memorial services held.

Comments

“

I love you and miss you so soo much grandpa.

Alicia Watson - August 16, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

dad- I finally got to bring your ashes home. I have been waiting, it seems forever. on
my way to come and get you, I was so happy. And then when I got you, I cried all the
way home. But don't worry dad, cause I'm ok now. I miss you so much, that I still wait
for you to come out of your room. People tell me that it's going to take some time to
break the habits that I have. and I know in time ill get use to the idea of you not being
with me physically anyways , but I know that your with me in my heart ..I put my
computer in your room, and changed it a little bit, so now I go into your room a lot ,
especially when I really miss you, then I feel close to you. I love you dad.

kristy - July 12, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Brother, I look at your face and think where do I begin? I remember a lot of great
times and hard times growing up. Andwhat about the time we were all watching
Alfred Hitchcock andyou would grab us and scream at the scariest time! You big
brute! You scared the crap out of us!!! I know you were a private man but I also know
you loved your family. You gave me such great assurance that you knew where you
were going after this life and I enjoyed our conversations about the Lord. I miss you
so much and yet I know we will see each other again and there will be no more
parting. I love you. Thank you for being my big brother!

Christine Iriarte - July 11, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

POP's.....It is just amazing that how "the big guy" works...Years ago Pop's(James)
and Mummzie (Linda) worked with my mom at marthan Mary nursing home, and
supposedly Kristy and I kinda played together...and NOW, Kristy and I work
together..hummm???
I am so thankful that we all came together...I have been able to get to know all the
family and you all are wonderful. Kristy has told me number of stories of things Pop's
has done...truck with boat trailer rolling into the water "OH NO" Pop's did not want us
all to go to Mexico...he was just doing what good dads do, he cares.he laughed and
shook his head at Kristy and I rollerskating in the house..as Pop's just bought 10
cans of COFFEE !!! WHO IS CRAZY ~~~~LOL~~~~I will miss you..I enjoyed every
moment with you. Kiss & hugs..love you Pops..

connie cleveland - July 11, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

brother,love you with all my heart.

karla - July 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Missing you so much Grandpa. Things are not the same without you. Everything
seems out of place and not right at all. Its going to take a long time to get used to not
having you around.I do think about you everyday and just about every little thing
reminds me of you. That is okay though, i like being reminded how much fun and
laughter you brought into my life. That will stick with me forever! (: Missing you lots
and just wanted to say I LOVE YOU! RIP GRANDPALOVELOVELOVEAlicia

Alicia Watson - July 02, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandpa - it definitely has not been the same without you here. I no longer see you
upstairs drinking your coffee every morning and i know how you loved your coffee!
espesially when you bought us 10 cans of it that one time rememner?? its different
not hearing you upstairs in your electric wheel chair (even though you were never
really good at driving it haha but that's ok). It's especially different not having you at
te dinner table with us at night anymore. You always made dinners so much more fun
with your funny comments and stories you always had to share! It was so nice being
able to listen to all ur stories! That's definitely something that I am going to miss
hearing! It really was great to have to here living with us for the last two years even
though you were sick. I got to know you better and bond with you more! And I loved
every second of it!! I miss you! R.I.P grandpa-Mikalia Echo Olson

Mikalia Olson - June 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Jim was a great guy. Caring, sharing and a great sense of humor. I used to love
watching him paint as we first got to know each other....just when I thought I knew
where he was going with a painting - he'd put in something new. He was a very lucky
man to have all of you around him.... taking such good care him always. He taught
me a lot about computers and lap tops.....I will always think of him when I use mine.
It was a gift getting to know him a bit and having our lives cross.And he really did
stink at driving his scooter! I'll never come across a bologna sandwich and not think
of him! Again, I was so blessed to have spent even such a short amount of time with
him - my heart aches for each of yours. Thanks to each of you for making me so
comfortable in your home while spending time with Jim.

Darlene Stark - June 29, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

It was great knowing and talking with you, you were a good man. You use to tell me
some great stories and we would share our adventures of the out door. I am sorry I
never got over there to see you, life and time just got in the way. I will see you again
you can count on that. You will be missed greatly by those who love you the
most.Norma JeanOlympia, WA

Norma Jean - June 29, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My Brother, It has been 8 day's..I am missing so much....I have so many wonderful
memories of you.... Growing up with you was kinda a love, hate relationship, for
instance when we lived on swan ave. you were in your wheelchair because you were
injured and one day I remember very clear you were watching after us younger kids
while mom and dad were working, and as usual I didn't do something you told me to
do, we were out side and I ran from you thinking you couldn't catch in you chair and
just when I thought I was safe, Johnny came home and you told him to push you to
catch me and as fast as that, you and I and johnny were running down our road,
Johnny pushing you as fast as he could, you yelling at me to stop and me, looking
back and laughing at you.Boy I bet we looked absolutely retarded to the
neighbors.As we grew up the tables turned a bit, you'd do something that would
make me mad usually teasing me over something stupid. But as were got even older
we became closer and closer.Playing game as a family on the holidays you always
finding a way to cheat of course, Battleship was your favorite to cheat at, always
removing the littlest ship til the very end. I loved our fishing trips to dog lake always
trying to out fish each other and who caught the biggest fish or who could cast the
farthest,those days were the best memories for me, I am gonna miss them so much.
The thing that I will carry with me the most is what you said to me before you left to
go back to Poulsbo,we had a very long talk on the phone, to sum it up you told me to
just be who I am and be true to my self and who cares what other might think or say,
what matters is if I am happy that was what mattered, and Brother I do just that. The
last Saturday when we were all over, meant everything to me, The one chance you
and I did get a moment to talk, you looked me square in the eyes and and said
"remember to be you",I said I am doing just that,and you said love you sis,, I Love
you to brother.Those words we had will be with me forever, they are my comfort. I
Love you and keep you forever close to me. your sis.

Jan Cochran - June 27, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

daddy. I miss you so much... today, was not a good day for me. I thought I would
have you come home today , but for some reason you didn't get to come home . So
maybe I can get your ashes tomorrow . I will feel a lot better when I have you again. I
love you..

kristy - June 27, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dad,It has been 5 days now since you have passed away. And I'm still finding myself
to go to your room to check on you. Or when it's dinner time, I'm thinking what to put
on your plate to eat. I'm checking to see if you remember to take your medication or
not. I'm looking at the sliding glass door to see if you are sitting their smoking your
cigs and drinking coffee. Im listening for your electric chair moving around on the
floors, or hearing you moving dining room chairs around because you didnt stop your
chair before you would hit them. lol. you have to admit dad, that you sucked at
driving that electric chair. but we all ways laugh about it anyways. But then I don't see
you anymore, and then I remember that you have gone to be at a better place.
People tell me, that it might take me little time of getting used to the idea that your
not here anymore . It's weird how this house feels empty and quit when you are
gone. But things will get normal to me again but I'm not into much of a hurry about it
either. Dad, their is so much that I'm thankful for because of you. When I was
growing up, you were a good dad. You loved to play games with mike and I , if it was
Video games that you and mom would by for us to play on the tv. remember how we
would stay up late to play mirio brothers. that was my favorite game. we also would
play card games on the table. I also know that you and mom would work so hard to
give us the best Christmas or birthdays every year. When I would have friends over,
you loved going to my bedroom window outside at nite and you would tap at it, and
you would jump out and scare the crap out of me and my friends. You always had fun
scaring us. Lol. My friends always thought you were funny. i also loved it when we
would go out on the boat and go fishing. And you would cook up the fish we caught,
and you made the best fish ever. I always thought it was so funny, when you would
get moms feet, and you would just tickle her. Mom hated her feet to be tickled. But it
was still funny to watch mom try to fight you off when it came to her feet. But I think
the most favorite times as I grew up, is when we would take trips to Yakima . I
believe that family was important to you and mom.I would not have alot of memories
with my great grandparents, great aunts and uncles, then grandparents,aunts, uncles
and cousins . Their isn't really to many people can say that. But because they were
important, I can say I knew my entire family. And I'm thankful for that , because it has
taught me family values as well.And now I take my girls to Yakima to be around thier
extended family to. And now I hope they will have alot of memories going to Yakima
to. Dad I love you so much, but I do have to say, is that the last year and half I think
is what I will cherish the most. Our relationship had drifted away for so many years,
that when you moved in with us, you and I have rebuilt our relationship, and it also
gave you and your granddaughters time to get to know each other and of coarse Jon
to. Even tho, you were sick at times, we still was building our relationship stronger
every day. You would tell the girls alot of story's about you, what you might have
done to one of your siblings, and you would make all of us laugh. And of course thier
was times when you and I would cry. The time I had with you, I cherished every
moment, as you got sicker, times was getting harder for you, and on all of us to. I
don't regret at one second of you being here with us, and I'm glad that you where
with us until you took your last breathe in my home, now I hope that my girls also
learns about what family values are. and what they might have learned with this
experience . I know I have also learned more from this to. Dad- don't worry about
me, because I'm gonna be ok.. Just remember our sign when you are around . I love
you dad.. R.I.P.

Kristy - June 24, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Uncle you are always going to be near never far away. I am glad you were here for
the biggest day in my life, you said you would be there wouldn't miss it for the world
and you stubbornly drove by yourself just to be there I was completely honored. You
are a wonderful, loving, caring uncle that I would not change for the world. I love you,
you're memory always cherished!

Tosha Carrasco - June 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My Dearest Grandpa,Words cant even begin to explain how much you have changed
my life within the past 2 years. From waking up every morning and having coffee with
you, to your stories at dinner time. Our car rides into town ( we would always stop by
burger king or dairy queen on the way home ) to our long talks on the deck rain or
shine. Your smile and laughter brought so much joy and happiness. That smile you
would always give us when you had something "smart-allicy" to say and your laugh
was so contagious, neither will ever be forgotten. When we would always pick on
each other, you always had my back :D. You strongly encouraged me to go to school
and make something out of myself. Its very important to you and I will grandpa. Its
very important to me too. Thank you so much for the laptop as a piece of
encouragement and it will be put into use. I feel very lucky and fortunate to be able to
say that you gave me my first car. That with so many other memories I will cherish
and will be in my heart forever. You always knew how to make me smile and laugh
and I thank you for that. The advice you gave me will also stick with me forever. I feel
so lucky, fortunate and grateful to have made so many wonderful memories with you.
You are and always will be the best grandpa I could ever ask for. I am going to miss
you so much and you will always be in my heart forever. I love love love you grandpa
and I know you will always be with me no matter where I go in life. I can just look up
and know that you are there watching over me with your smile that I will never ever
forget. RIP Grandpa I love you with all my heart.Your Granddaughter,Alicia Marie

Alicia Watson - June 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My Special Brother It takes many special qualitiesTo make a brother like you,A lot of
care and kindnessAnd understanding, too...It takes a special kind of loveThat seems
to know no endAnd the thoughtfulness and patienceOf a true and trusted friend...It
takes many special qualitiesTo make a brother like you,And that's why youAre loved
so muchToday and all year through.I Love You Brobbie!!!

Lori Young - June 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Kristy, Mike and Little Jimmy, We are so sorry to hear the sad news of your Dad
passing.Our heart is filled with sorrow. And our prayers are with you all, that the Lord
will give you Peace, Love, and comfort at this very special time and strength to walk
each day, and remember he loved the Lord, and we will meet him again someday
and what day day of rejoicing that will be . I know we will charish all his precious
memories he left with us all these years, and great times with him at all the reunions
Will miss him so this year. I am blessed to know he dosen't have to suffer no more
pain anymore. We love you all very much much and our prayers are with you all
.Great Auntie and Joyce.

Aunt Leona Baughman & Cousin Joyce - June 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

